TweetReach Report for
ENoLLSS13

estimated reach
77,601 accounts reached

exposure
699,682 impressions

activity
426 tweets 111 contributors 7 days

most retweeted tweets
8 @InesGarriga: Presentant @CreativeRing en sessió oberta #ENoLLSS13 per trobar nous socis CC/ @pepsalazar @BarcelonaLab @JosepIC specifi.eu 1 day ago
8 @Juanfradelgado: B días! Hoy "European Network of Living Lab" Innovación Social #ENoLLSS13 Social Innovation Lab Lo compartes? prezi.com/nk53wf5v0koj/?... 3 days ago
7 @openlivinglabs: "Colonialism, Courage and The Protocol of Trust" keynote of @joanzmulvhill at #ENoLLSS13 #livinglabs #internet http://t.co/45f5eiejQr about 2 hours ago

top contributors
highest exposure 216.1K impressions
most retweeted 87 retweets
most mentioned 167 mentions
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contributors</th>
<th>Tweets</th>
<th>RTs</th>
<th>Impressions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>openlivinglabs</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>216,086</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juanfradelgado</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>161,660</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>adrianslatcher</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>97,547</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RedGuadalinfo</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>69,391</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FuturEverything</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>28,538</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>jabertolin</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>27,105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DdVillella</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8,814</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>User Centred</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7,297</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>kpeiro</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5,566</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>iMinds</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4,995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>knowlewestmedia</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4,557</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MyVenuesUK</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4,036</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DigiInnMU</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3,090</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CarineBaillie</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2,426</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>marisol bcn69</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2,334</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fjaralo</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2,312</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>abstractgroove</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2,161</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>phervas</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2,026</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>espaitec</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1,940</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tech Geek Girl</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1,803</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>luaguive</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1,792</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>carolynhassan</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1,773</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koen Vervoort</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1,769</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>paco_negre</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1,578</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McrSchArt</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1,443</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dtorres M</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1,356</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GCasabermeja</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1,320</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inn4SocChange</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1,314</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>kwdubeau</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1,269</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nikkitimmermans</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1,244</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mcr_conf</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1,241</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pepsalazar</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1,207</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>methodsMcr</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1,139</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>jeanmarroca</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1,112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fegarc</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1,106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rodrigo ramirez</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1,014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DesignforAllFdf</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>yanfry</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>933</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASALATWEET</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>867</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**tweets timeline**

- **Aug 30, 2013 at 10:38am UTC**
  - Koen Vervoort: RT @openlivinglabs: Announcement that @justonemoreanna is leaving ENOLL office. thanks Anna! You made a real difference! #ENoLLSS13 http://t.co/M4x3hNCQWf
  - 3 minutes ago
  - justonemoreanna: @Elukka@ on the weaknesses of the #LivingLabs that were not accredited by ENOLL #7thWave #ENoLLSS13 @openlivinglabs http://t.co/Pr4x3NCQWf
  - 3 minutes ago
  - Koen Vervoort: Welcoming all new 7th wave members of @openlivinglabs by @Elukka at Manchester Town Hall @Minds @labo @enolls13 http://t.co/DQh56mE9L
  - 4 minutes ago
  - jabertolin: @juanfradelgado: Gran intervención @edwardcanderson @ENoLLSS13 con una interesante visión del @WorldBank @innovacionSocial #7thWave #7thWave https://t.co/62nX9GkX
  - 4 minutes ago
  - User_Centred: RT @adrianslatcher: “innovate for good” you need courage to change and widespread adoption. We find courage when we have trust. #enolls13
  - about 1 hour ago
  - User_Centred: RT @justonemoreanna: @openlivinglabs final day #ENoLLSS13 w/ @JanMultihal on trying 2 create a world where openness is the key” http://t.co/... a
  - about 1 hour ago
  - User_Centred: RT @adrianslatcher: City as a service ecosystem & empowerment of communities, @Elukka at #ENoLLSS13 #SmartCities #Livinglabs #openData
  - about 1 hour ago
  - nikkitimmermans: RT @openlivinglabs: Edward Anderson @WorldBank cities and data revolution and ICT accelerating change #ENoLLSS13 #livinglabs http://t.co/... a
  - about 1 hour ago
  - nikkitimmermans: RT @openlivinglabs: "We are not in a world where we can do things top-down anymore" E. Anderson at #ENoLLSS13 #Livinglabs
  - about 1 hour ago
  - Juanfradelgado: Gran intervención @edwardcanderson #ENoLLSS13 con una interesante visión del @WorldBank #innovacionSocial http://t.co/VrSy9KhIT
  - about 1 hour ago
  - Manchester RT: RT @PugliaService: Conference day and welcoming to new #ENOLL members - @openlivinglabs Manchester #ENoLLSS13 #SmartCity #Livinglab http://t.co/... a
  - about 1 hour ago
  - justonemoreanna: E. Anderson World Bank presenting amazing initiatives they do #ENoLLSS13 #Innovation #Livinglabs @openlivinglabs http://t.co/96010P14X2
  - about 1 hour ago
  - jabertolin: I miss a bit of territorial perspective more than just cities for “SmartX”, there are also people living outside of big cities #ENoLLSS13
  - about 1 hour ago
  - Koen Vervoort: RT @openlivinglabs: Edward Anderson @WorldBank cities and data revolution and ICT accelerating change #ENoLLSS13 #Livinglabs http://t.co/... a
  - about 1 hour ago
  - dieanasanz: RT @openlivinglabs: "We are not in a world where we can do things top-down anymore" E. Anderson at #ENoLLSS13 #Livinglabs
  - about 1 hour ago
Luanfradelgado: Un placer haber conocido a @jabertolin. Los living Labs españoles tienen una gran referencia desde los Parques Tecnológicos #ENoLLSS13

Luanfradelgado: Los procesos de desarrollo de la innovación también es estructuran así, según @WorldBank #ENoLLSS13 @openlivinglabs http://t.co/35Z8FzXWgC

munoz_morera: RT @Luanfradelgado: Los procesos de innovación deben tener en cuenta estas cosas #ENoLLSS13 @openlivinglabs http://t.co/PY30hjDbHy

openlivinglabs: RT @kwdubeau: Complex adaptive systems; increase agility of communities; overcome silos & linear thinking. Worldbank focused on helping giv...

jabertolin: RT @openlivinglabs: Edward Anderson @WorldBank cities and data revolution and ICT accelerating change #ENoLLSS13 @livinglabs http://t.co/z…

kwdubeau: Complex adaptive systems; increase agility of communities; overcome silos & linear thinking. Worldbank focused on helping giv...

BHH_Wuppertal: RT @openlivinglabs: Edward Anderson @WorldBank cities and data revolution and ICT accelerating change #ENoLLSS13 @livinglabs http://t.co/z…

PieterBallon: RT @openlivinglabs: Lynn Coorevits from @iMinds wins paper best academic paper in memory of Veli-Pekka PieterBallon
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Username</th>
<th>Followers</th>
<th>Friends</th>
<th>Reply</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CitySDK</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>187</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>albolote</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>175</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>trailivinglab</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>168</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casabermejatony</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>158</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BHH Wuppertal</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>154</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPECIFI project</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LynnCoorevits</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>imanty</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TheEggBrussels</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ildeco</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BarcelonaLab</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GuadalinfoFuent</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>summermethods</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LuisCisneross</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dienasanz</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICT FIRE</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nikki HDTI</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>iriquiarroc</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PugliaService</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yolanda d’Fuente</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Innova2025</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>currentlylv</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>marcelweber1953</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TerritIntellig</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bartekel</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dpkrog</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>devilsdonotcry</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>paoloaversano</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>katriojesalo</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>igorterhalle</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juanfradelgado</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>187</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kwiraju</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>175</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TerritIntellig</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>168</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LynnCoorevits</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>imanty</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TheEggBrussels</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ildeco</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BarcelonaLab</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GuadalinfoFuent</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>summermethods</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LuisCisneross</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dienasanz</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICT FIRE</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nikki HDTI</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>iriquiarroc</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PugliaService</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yolanda d’Fuente</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Innova2025</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>currentlylv</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>marcelweber1953</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TerritIntellig</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bartekel</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dpkrog</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>devilsdonotcry</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>paoloaversano</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>katriojesalo</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>igorterhalle</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
jeanbarroca: RT @pennyjevans: #ENoLLSS13 @JoanMulvihill calling for a protocol of trust within technology about 2 hours ago

openlivinglabs: The community creative power and the long tail, keynote by @ElukkaE at #ENoLLSS13 #livinglabs #smartcities http://t.co/D9qzZ79MN about 2 hours ago

jeanbarroca: RT @adrianslatcher: "innovate for good" you need courage to change and widespread adoption. We find courage when we have trust. #enollss13 about 2 hours ago

jeanbarroca: RT @justonemoreanna: @openlivinglabs final day #ENoLLSS13 w/ @JoanMulvihill on trying 2 create a world where openness is the key' http://t.... about 2 hours ago

adrianslatcher: RT @carolynhassan: Great keynote from @JoanMulvihill danger of digital colonialism and need for co creation courage and trust #ENoLLSS13 about 2 hours ago

Carolynhassan: RT @openlivinglabs: "Colonialism, Courage and The Protocol of Trust" keynote of @joanmulvihill at #ENoLLSS13 #livinglabs #internet http://t... about 2 hours ago

Carolynhassan: Great keynote from @JoanMulvihill danger of digital colonialism and need for co creation courage and trust #ENoLLSS13 about 2 hours ago

Koen Vervoort: RT @openlivinglabs: "Colonialism, Courage and The Protocol of Trust" keynote of @joanmulvihill at #ENoLLSS13 #livinglabs #internet http://t... about 2 hours ago

Koen Vervoort: RT @justonemoreanna: @openlivinglabs final day #ENoLLSS13 w/ @JoanMulvihill on trying 2 create a world where openness is the key' http://t.... about 2 hours ago

jabertolin: RT @justonemoreanna: @openlivinglabs final day #ENoLLSS13 w/ @JoanMulvihill on trying 2 create a world where openness is the key' http://t.... about 2 hours ago

jabertolin: RT @pennyjevans: #ENoLLSS13 @JoanMulvihill calling for a protocol of trust within technology about 2 hours ago

adrianslatcher: "do not be evil" is surely the bare minimum, hardly an aspirational goal! #enollss13 about 2 hours ago

Tech_Geek_Girl: RT @adrianslatcher: "Digital world is one of great power...but with it comes great responsibility" #enollss13 about 2 hours ago

justonemoreanna: RT @openlivinglabs: "Colonialism, Courage and The Protocol of Trust" keynote of @joanmulvihill at #ENoLLSS13 #livinglabs #internet http://t... about 2 hours ago
openlivinglabs: RT @justonemoreanna: @openlivinglabs final day #ENoLLSS13 w/ @JoanMulvihill on trying 2 create a world where openness is the key' http://t.co/... about 2 hours ago

justonemoreanna: @openlivinglabs final day #ENoLLSS13 w/ @JoanMulvihill on trying 2 create a world where openness is the key' http://t.co/woozZVTkfy about 2 hours ago

openlivinglabs: RT @adrianslatcher: "innovate for good" you need courage to change and widespread adoption. We find courage when we have trust. #enollss13 about 2 hours ago

openlivinglabs: RT @CASALATWEET: Great to see @JoanMulvihill @iia talking about digital colonialism & the protocol of trust #ENoLLSS13 @openlivinglabs #liv... about 2 hours ago

adrianslatcher: "innovate for good" you need courage to change and widespread adoption. We find courage when we have trust. #enollss13 about 2 hours ago

Juanfradelgado: RT @openlivinglabs: "Colonialism, Courage and The Protocol of Trust" keynote of @joanmulvihill at #ENoLLSS13 @livinglabs #internet http://t.co/... about 2 hours ago

diginnMMU: RT @openlivinglabs: "Colonialism, Courage and The Protocol of Trust" keynote of @joanmulvihill at #ENoLLSS13 #livinglabs #internet http://t.co/... about 2 hours ago

CASALATWEET: Great to see @JoanMulvihill @iia talking about digital colonialism & the protocol of trust #ENoLLSS13 @openlivinglabs @livinglab #EireannAbu about 2 hours ago

jabertolin: RT @adrianslatcher: “Digital world is one of great power...but with it comes great responsibility” #enollss13 about 2 hours ago

jabertolin: RT @openlivinglabs: "Colonialism, Courage and The Protocol of Trust" keynote of @joanmulvihill at #ENoLLSS13 #livinglabs #internet http://t.co/... about 2 hours ago

openlivinglabs: "Colonialism, Courage and The Protocol of Trust" keynote of @joanmulvihill at #ENoLLSS13 #livinglabs #internet http://t.co/455eJejgQr about 2 hours ago

adrianslatcher: "Digital world is one of great power...but with it comes great responsibility” #enollss13 about 2 hours ago

adrianslatcher: @JoanMulvihill from Irish internet association lead speaker at #enollss13 conference about 2 hours ago

jabertolin: Closing 4th Ed.L.Labs Summer School.Great event,full of new reflections,new friends &future collaborations. #ENoLLSS13 3sq.com/1451IPw about 2 hours ago

Juanfradelgado: Comenzando la conferencia en #ENoLLSS13. Today welcome @BarcelonaTheLab a #ENOLLCouncil http://t.co/687VVYR4 show about 2 hours ago

adrianslatcher: Its day 4 of #enollss13 we have moved to town hall, and will be welcoming new living labs into the network about 3 hours ago

Juanfradelgado: B días! Feliz viernes! Hoy continuamos con las conferencias en el Summer School of Living Lab #ENoLLSS13 4thenollsummerschool.wordpress.com/308-friday-con... about 4 hours ago

AlainHeureux: RT @openlivinglabs: @AlainHeureux presenting @theeggbrussels at #ENoLLSS13 @Creativ3Ring session 45 start-ups links to #media and #culture about 6 hours ago
Lovely to meet @JoanMulvihill Irish internet association at conference meal & looking forward to her talk tomorrow, so my #ff #enollss13

RT @openlivinglabs: Announcement that @justonemoreanna is leaving ENoLL office.. thanks Anna! You made a real difference! #ENoLLSS13 http:...
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muy positivamente la transformación que estamos haciendo de los #Telecentros para la #Innova...

RedGuadalinfo: RT @Juanfradelgado: El @WorldBank ha valorado muy positivamente la transformación que estamos haciendo de los #Telecentros para la #Innova...

adrianslatcher: Meeting summer school delegates #enollss13 in the beautiful Manchester Town Hall this evening. Good to celebrate the old as well as new

Sara osiego: Pc zo groot als een bankkaart #raspberrypi #madlab #enollss13 instagram.com/p/dmmKRHGU8e/

Juanfradelgado: The @WorldBank tells us that the transformation values very well we are doing in the #Telecentres to Social Innovation #ENoLLSS13

adrianslatcher: RT @openlivinglabs: @AlainHeureux presenting @theeggbrussels at #ENoLLSS13 @Creativelling session 45 start-ups links to #media and #culture

La plataforma FI-WARE “Aplicaciones abiertas para mentes abiertas”. Interesante para emprendedores #ENoLLSS13 http://t.co/YiPpSX2ii6

InesGarriaga: La plataforma FI-WARE “Aplicaciones abiertas para mentes abiertas”. Interesante para emprendedores #ENoLLSS13

TheEggBrussels: The @WorldBank ha valorado muy positivamente la transformación que estamos haciendo de los #Telecentros para la #InnovacionSocial #ENoLLSS13

TheEggBrussels: RT @openlivinglabs: @AlainHeureux presenting @theeggbrussels at #ENoLLSS13 @Creativelling session 45 start-ups links to #media and #culture

luguivel: RT @Juanfradelgado: @arturserra presenta #BarcelonaLab y la estrategia necesaria de Global Community of Living Lab #ENoLLSS13 https://t.co/G...

Laguivel: RT @Juanfradelgado: A @BarcelonaLab y la estrategia necesaria de Global Community of Living Lab #ENoLLSS13 https://t.co/G...

pennyjevans: #ENoLLSS13 @Julianlstar @FuturEverything open data Manchester has created exciting ecology of experimentation & collaboration

DdtVieja: RT @InesGarriaga: A l’#ENoLLSS13 @FuturEverything parla paper dels festivals com a @openlivinglabs CC/ @pepsalazar @ricardroblesm @BarcelonaLab...

DdtVieja: RT @InesGarriaga: A l’#ENoLLSS13 @FuturEverything parla paper dels festivals com a @openlivinglabs CC/ @pepsalazar @ricardroblesm @BarcelonaLab @SPECIFI_project

Juanfradelgado: La reunión con @WorldBank y @openlivinglabs para establecer una colaboración fructífera tiene buena pinta #ENoLLSS13 http://t.co/PPysXZze/

adrianslatcher: RT @FuturEverything: #ENoLLSS13 today - @FuturEverything’s @toodrew and @Julianlstar will be talking #opendata and nurturing communities: h...

adrianslatcher: Festival as lab. If a living lab is in the wild, festival as lab is in the zoo @toodrew @futureeverything #enollss13
FuturEverything: #ENoLLSS13 today - @FuturEverything's @topdrew and @Julianlstar will be talking #opendata and nurturing communities: https://thenolissummerschool.wordpress.com about 22 hours ago

abstractgroove: #ENoLLSS13 today - @FuturEverything's @topdrew and @Julianlstar will be talking #opendata and nurturing communities: https://thenolissummerschool.wordpress.com about 22 hours ago

BarcelonaLab: RT @InesGarriga: Presentant @CreativeRing en sessió oberta #ENoLLSS13 per trobar nous socis CC/ @pepsalazar @BarcelonaLab @josepic http://t.co/... about 23 hours ago

kpeiro: RT @InesGarriga: Presentant @CreativeRing en sessió oberta #ENoLLSS13 per trobar nous socis CC/ @pepsalazar @BarcelonaLab @josepic http://t.co/... about 23 hours ago

Health lab: At my third FI-PPP workshop #ENoLLSS13 in Manchester - let me know if you want to partner up? about 23 hours ago

Health lab: The new 'Creative Ring' will bring creative s all over Europe together #ENoLLSS13 about 23 hours ago

marisol_bcn69: RT @adrianslatcher: Need for #opendata to create new services in ghent living lab. Easy mobile templates #citadelonthemove #enollss13 about 23 hours ago

openlivinglabs: RT @adrianslatcher: Need for #opendata to create new services in ghent living lab. Easy mobile templates #citadelonthemove #enollss13 about 24 hours ago

openlivinglabs: RT @juanfradelgado: La plataforma FI-WARE "Aplicaciones abiertas para mentes abiertas".Interesante para emprendedores #ENoLLSS13 fi-ware.eu about 24 hours ago

GuadaSantaElena: RT @juanfradelgado: La plataforma FI-WARE "Aplicaciones abiertas para mentes abiertas".Interesante para emprendedores #ENoLLSS13 fi-ware.eu about 24 hours ago

juanfradelgado: La plataforma FI-WARE "Aplicaciones abiertas para mentes abiertas".Interesante para emprendedores #ENoLLSS13 fi-ware.eu about 24 hours ago

adrianslatcher: Need for #opendata to create new services in ghent living lab. Easy mobile templates #citadelonthemove #enollss13 about 24 hours ago

openlivinglabs: RT @adrianslatcher: Good models for developing digital skills with young people from kwmc #enollss13 about 24 hours ago

openlivinglabs: RT @adrianslatcher: University of local knowledge saw 950 short films created to share experience in a part of Bristol without any secondar... about 24 hours ago

openlivinglabs: RT @MMUConference: It's the final day of #ENoLLSS13 today - we hope you all have a great day and have enjoyed the conference @openlivinglabs about 24 hours ago

CreativeRing: RT @juanfradelgado: Viendo un proyecto de creación musical global relacionado con el #Flamenco #CreativeRing #ENoLLSS13 http://t.co/h6sgs0... about 24 hours ago

SPECIFI_project: RT @juanfradelgado: Viendo un proyecto de creación musical global relacionado con el #Flamenco #CreativeRing #ENoLLSS13 http://t.co/h6sgs0... about 24 hours ago

openlivinglabs: RT @juanfradelgado: Comenzando el tema de alianzas público privadas para el futuro de Internet PPP con @openlivinglabs #ENoLLSS13 http://t.co/... about 24 hours ago
RT @Koen_Vervoort: What is community reporting? #ENCR #ENoLLSS13 @openlivinglabs @labo http://t.co/S7WP9RdzK8 about 24 hours ago

Juanfradelgado: El programa de PPP internet future, su inversión y el mapa #ENoLLSS13 twitpic.com/dav6f4 twitpic.com/dav6fl twitpic.com/dav6f1 about 24 hours ago

Juanfradelgado: Las convocatorias europeas de #PPP #ENoLLSS13 twitpic.com/dav5cc twitpic.com/dav5cs twitpic.com/dav5db twitpic.com/dav5ds 1 day ago

Koen_Vervoort: What is community reporting? #ENCR #ENoLLSS13 @openlivinglabs @labo http://t.co/S7WP9RdzK8 1 day ago

Juanfradelgado: Comenzando el tema de alianzas público privadas para el futuro de Internet PPP con @openlivinglabs #ENoLLSS13 http://t.co/2eGFfEKE7 1 day ago

Juanfradelgado: Viendo un proyecto de creación musical global relacionado con el Flamenco #CreativeRing #ENoLLSS13 specifi.eu/about/the-crea... 1 day ago

User_Centred: RT @InesGarriga: Presentant @CreativeRing en sessió oberta #ENoLLSS13 per trobar nous socis CC/ @pepsalazar @BarcelonaLab @josep http://t... 1 day ago

Juanfradelgado: @arturserra presenta #BarcelonaLab y la estrategia necesaria de Global Community of Living Lab #ENoLLSS13 vine.co/v/hiP6n2KaV2Y 1 day ago

GCasabermeja: RT @juanfradelgado: Más de 500 personas ya han visto la presentación sobre innovación social antes de presentarla en #ENoLLSS13 Thanks! ht... 1 day ago

MMUConference: It's the final day of #ENoLLSS13 today - we hope you all have a great day and have enjoyed the conference @openlivinglabs 1 day ago

User_Centred: RT @openlivinglabs: Breandan Knowlton @Europeanaeu Europeanana Creative #ENoLLSS13 @CreativeRing WS #livinglabs working in synergies http:... 1 day ago

User_Centred: RT @openlivinglabs: Now at #ENoLLSS13 Peoples Olympics for #well-being, fun and social transformation competing 4 their city #LivingLabs h... 1 day ago

Manchester_RT: RT @openlivinglabs: @Adrianslatcher sharing the #Manchester #LivingLab experiences in #creativity #arts w/ #FutureInternet at #ENoLLSS13 @C... 1 day ago

adrianslatcher: RT @openlivinglabs: @AlainHeureux presenting @theeggbrussels at #ENoLLSS13 @CreativeRing session 45 start-ups links to #media and #culture 1 day ago

Juanfradelgado: Hablando de las Smart Cities . The Egg Brussels #ENoLLSS13 Todos los proyectos reconvirtiendo las sociedade... vine.co/vhiPeO9zqvX 1 day ago

openlivinglabs: @AlainHeureux presenting @theeggbrussels at #ENoLLSS13 @CreativeRing session 45 start-ups links to #media and #culture 1 day ago

adrianslatcher: RT @openlivinglabs: @Adrianslatcher sharing the #Manchester #LivingLab experiences in #creativity #arts w/ #FutureInternet at #ENoLLSS13 @C... 1 day ago

paoloaversano: RT @openlivinglabs: The @CreativeRing session
about to start at #ENoLLSS13 WS12 NAD308 #LivingLabs #Creativity
1 day ago

knowlewestmedia: @adrianslatcher Thanks for your tweet, glad you're enjoying #ENoLLSS13
1 day ago

openlivinglabs: @Adrianslatcher sharing the #Manchester #LivingLab experiences in #Creativity #arts w/ #FutureInternet at #ENoLLSS13 @CreativeRing workshop
1 day ago

knowlewestmedia: RT @openlivinglabs: Carolyn Hassan @knowlewestmedia at #ENoLLSS13 @CreativeRing session showing fantastic #creative initiatives #Bristol Nt...
1 day ago

McrSchArt: RT @UMUConference: A great shot of #ENoLLSS13 delegates on the roof terrace of @McrSchArt
http://t.co/2x7A1LTyuM
1 day ago

gencarlesluch: RT @InesGarriga: Presentant @CreativeRing en sessió oberta #ENoLLSS13 per trobar nous socis CC/ @pepsalazar @BarcelonaLab @josep http://t...
1 day ago

SPECIFI project: Carolyn Hassan & Penny Evans sharing their inspiring @knowlewestmedia projects w/ #LivingLab #creative community @CreativeRing at #ENoLLSS13
1 day ago

openlivinglabs: Carolyn Hassan & Penny Evans sharing their inspiring @knowlewestmedia projects w/ #LivingLab #creative community @CreativeRing at #ENoLLSS13
1 day ago

adrianslatcher: RT @openlivinglabs: Carolyn Hassan @knowlewestmedia at #ENoLLSS13 @CreativeRing session showing fantastic #creative initiatives #Bristol Nt...
1 day ago

adrianslatcher: University of local knowledge saw 950 short films Created to share experience in a part of Bristol without any secondary schools #enollss13
1 day ago

pepsalazar: RT @InesGarriga: Presentant @CreativeRing en sessió oberta #ENoLLSS13 per trobar nous socis CC/ @pepsalazar @BarcelonaLab @josep http://t...
1 day ago

SPECIFI project: RT @openlivinglabs: Carolyn Hassan @knowlewestmedia at #ENoLLSS13 @CreativeRing session showing fantastic #creative initiatives #Bristol Nt...
1 day ago

CreativeRing: RT @openlivinglabs: Breandan Knowlton @EuropeanaEU Europeanana Creative #ENoLLSS13 @CreativeRing WS #livinglabs working in synergies http:....
1 day ago

CreativeRing: RT @openlivinglabs: Connect & empower #creative communities @CreativeHub #futureinternet #SmartCities @CreativeRing WS12 at #ENoLLSS13 http:....
1 day ago

CreativeRing: RT @openlivinglabs: The @CreativeRing session about to start at #ENoLLSS13 WS12 NAD308 #LivingLabs #Creativity
1 day ago

CreativeRing: RT @openlivinglabs: Carolyn Hassan @knowlewestmedia at #ENoLLSS13 @CreativeRing session showing fantastic #creative initiatives #Bristol Nt...
1 day ago

CreativeRing: RT @InesGarriga: Presentant @CreativeRing en sessió oberta #ENoLLSS13 per trobar nous socis CC/ @pepsalazar @BarcelonaLab @josep http://t...
1 day ago

openlivinglabs: RT @InesGarriga: Presentant @CreativeRing en sessió oberta #ENoLLSS13 per trobar nous socis CC/ @pepsalazar @BarcelonaLab @josep http://t...
adrianslatcher: Good models for developing digital skills with young people from kwmc #enollss13
1 day ago

openlivinglabs: Carolyn Hassan @knowlewestmedia at #ENoLLSS13 @CreativeRing session showing fantastic #creative initiatives #Bristol http://t.co/myW1LPcxk1
1 day ago

adrianslatcher: Carolyn Hassan from Knowle west media centre in Bristol #enollss13
1 day ago

DdVilella: RT @InesGarriga: Presentant @CreativeRing en sessió oberta #ENoLLSS13 per trobar nous socis CC @pepsalazar @BarcelonaLab @josepic http://t.co/jE1b9JR8o2
1 day ago

adrianslatcher: RT @openlivinglabs: Breandan Knowlton @Europeanaeu Europeana Creative #ENoLLSS13 @CreativeRing WS #livinglabs working in synergies http://t.co/nmUswgmtYl
1 day ago

InesGarriga: Presentant @CreativeRing en sessió oberta #ENoLLSS13 per trobar nous socis CC @pepsalazar @BarcelonaLab @josepic specifi.eu
1 day ago

adrianslatcher: Europeana.eu is sharing stories memories and Culture #enollss13
1 day ago

openlivinglabs: Breandan Knowlton @Europeanaeu Europeana Creative #ENoLLSS13 @CreativeRing WS #livinglabs working in synergies http://t.co/myW1LPcxk1
1 day ago

adrianslatcher: In creative ring session at #enollss13 hearing about Europeans programme
1 day ago

openlivinglabs: Now at #ENoLLSS13 Peoples Olympics for #wellbeing, fun and social transformation competing 4 their city #LivingLabs 4thenollsummerschool.wordpress.com/2013/07/05/joi...
1 day ago

SaraLogghe: Eerste workshop van de dag: “Connect & empower #creative communities #CreativeHub #FutureInternet at #ENoLLSS13 4thenollsummerschool.wordpress.com/day-2-innovati...
1 day ago

digicultEU: RT @openlivinglabs: Connect & empower #creative communities #CreativeHub #FutureInternet #SmartCities @CreativeRing WS12 at #ENoLLSS13 http...
1 day ago

openlivinglabs: Connect & empower #creative communities #CreativeHub #FutureInternet #SmartCities @CreativeRing WS12 at #ENoLLSS13 4thenollsummerschool.wordpress.com/day-2-innovati...
1 day ago

openlivinglabs: The @CreativeRing session about to start at #ENoLLSS13 WS12 NAD308 #LivingLabs #Creativity
1 day ago

User_Centred: RT @DdVilella: @Juanfradelgado talking about @RedGuadalinfo experience at #ENoLLSS13 @EIP_AHA @waag #LivingLabs forthenext100years.net/60615/1501334/...
1 day ago

GCaraibermeja: RT @Juanfradelgado: B día! Hoy hablamos de creación, distintas experiencias de Manchester. Importante reunión con Worldbank #ENoLLSS13 http...
1 day ago
Aug 29, 2013 at 12:00am UTC

User Centred: RT @openlivinglabs: Connect: design 4 empathetic society by A.Äyväri at #ENoLLSS13 @EIP_AHA @waag #LivingLabs forthenext100years.net/60615/1501334/...
1 day ago

User Centred: RT @openlivinglabs: CoCo toolkit at the #LivingLab tools & methodologies session by @tuijahannele at #ENoLLSS13 openlivinglabs.eu/news/coo-tool...
1 day ago

Juanfradelgado: B días! Hoy hablamos d creación, distintas experiencias de Manchester. Importante reunión con Worldbank #ENoLLSS13 &enollsummerschool.wordpress.com/298-
Thursday-s...
1 day ago

adrianslatcher: On a 4 day conference clear the most important task is choosing the playlist for the conference meal. #enollss13
1 day ago

mitiilla: RT @DdVilella: @juanfradelgado talking about @RedGuadalinfo experience at #ENoLLSS13 #LivingLabs #socialinnovation #Manchester http://t.co...
1 day ago

Juanfradelgado: El Foro por la #InnovacionSocial en Suecia sea celebra en estos días y es muy interesante #ENoLLSS13 socialinnovation.se/en/?lang=en
1 day ago

katriojasalo: Great! MT @openlivinglabs: CoCo toolkit at the #LivingLab tools & methodologies session at #ENoLLSS13 http://t.co/2x7A1LTyuM
1 day ago

DdVilella: 'We have XXI century tech but economic, social, political structures of XIX century' @arturserra at @openlivinglabs #ENoLLSS13 #makechange
1 day ago

mauricemulvenna: @adrianslatcher hi Adrian, just a tweet to thank you and Dave for all the help at #ENOLLSS13. I really enjoyed it
1 day ago

openlivinglabs: Human #SmartCity Cookbook focuses on the role of the #citizens at #ENoLLSS13 peripheria.eu/library/human...
1 day ago

openlivinglabs: Connect: design 4 empathetic society by A.Äyväri at #ENoLLSS13 @EIP_AHA @waag #LivingLabs forthenext100years.net/60615/1501334/...
1 day ago

Juanfradelgado: El Foro por la #innovacionSocial en Suecia se celebra en estos días y es muy interesante #ENoLLSS13 socialinnovation.se/en?lang=en
1 day ago

katriojasalo: Great! MT @openlivinglabs: CoCo toolkit at the
Juanfradelgado: Video del workshop sobre PYMES y Living Lab #ENoLLSS13 Muy interesante @OpenLivingLab vine.co/yh6lwjIfPjX
1 day ago

openlivinglabs: #LivingLabs and pre-commercial #procurement by F Molinari in Alcotra #innovation. Soon with a handbook alcotra-innovazione.eu #ENoLLSS13
1 day ago

openlivinglabs: Now @CitySDK presenting Open311 at the #LivingLab tools & methodologies session #ENoLLSS13
1 day ago

openlivinglabs: CoCo toolkit at the #LivingLab tools & methodologies session by @tuijahannele #ENoLLSS13 openlivinglabs.eu/news/coco-tool...
1 day ago

justonemoreanna: Now @CitySDK presenting Open311 at the #LivingLab tools & methodologies session #ENoLLSS13
1 day ago

RedGuadalinfo: RT @DdVilella: @juanfradelgado talking about @RedGuadalinfo experience at #ENoLLSS13 #LivingLabs #socialinnovation #Manchester http://t.co...
1 day ago

User_Centred: RT @openlivinglabs: Evolaris #LivingLab tool from panel approach to community approach evolaris.net/en/uber-uns/ne... at the #ENoLLSS13
1 day ago

User_Centred: RT @openlivinglabs: Thinking about developing a #smartcity ? @CLOUDintheCITY ws #ENoLLSS13 all filmed and soon available #livinglabs http:/...
1 day ago

DiognMMU: RT @openlivinglabs: Get to know 10 different #LivingLab tools & methodologies at the ENoLL Summer School #ENoLLSS13 4thenollsummerschool.wordpress.com/day-2-innovati...
1 day ago

openlivinglabs: In-situ #LivingLab methods: Photographic diary & walking discussion by K.Frankova, Coventry City Lab now at #ENoLLSS13
1 day ago

LuisCisneross: RT @juanfradelgado: Más de 500 personas ya han visto la presentación sobre innovación social antes de presentarla en #ENoLLSS13 Thanks! H...
1 day ago

MMUConference: A great shot of #ENoLLSS13 delegates on the roof terrace of @McrSchArt http://t.co/2x7A1LTyuM
1 day ago

Juanfradelgado: RT @openlivinglabs: ENoLL council member Juan Francisco Delgado presents the #SocialInnovation methodology at #ENoLLSS13 http://t.co/2jWyU...
1 day ago

Juanfradelgado: Thanks very much . Is the work of a Team "@ozephir: @juanfradelgado nice & original presentation congrats" #ENoLLSS13
1 day ago

Parado: "@openlivinglabs: ENoLL council member @juanfradelgado presents the #SocialInnovation methodology at #ENoLLSS13 http://t.co/s7rYpvHOgR"
1 day ago

Juanfradelgado: Los problemas que encontramos y resistencias en innovación social y como lo intentamos resolver #ENoLLSS13 http://t.co/H6sHYGGEI
1 day ago

adrianslatcher: Watching video of dame susan greenfield talking about gender imbalance in the science. #enollss13
1 day ago
Juanfradelgado: Comenzando la presentación de la metodología de Innovación Social que estamos llevando a cabo #ENoLLSS13 http://t.co/nmTQyNid5f
1 day ago

Juanfradelgado: RT @DdVilella: @juanfradelgado talking about @RedGuadalinfo experience at #ENoLLSS13 #LivingLabs #socialinnovation #Manchester http://t.co... 1 day ago

adrianslatcher: RT @openlivinglabs: Get to know 10 different #LivingLab tools & methodologies at the ENoLL Summer School #ENoLLSS13 4thenollsummerschool.wordpress.com/day-2-innovati... 1 day ago

openlivinglabs: Evolaris #LivingLab tool from panel approach to community approach evolaris.net/en/uber-uns/me... at the #ENoLLSS13 1 day ago

Juanfradelgado: RT @DdVilella: @juanfradelgado talking about @RedGuadalinfo experience at #ENoLLSS13 #LivingLabs #socialinnovation #Manchester http://t.co/3i1QLHV0Fs 1 day ago

LynnCoorevits: The #evolaris mobile co-creation tool, a new way of living labbing. I love it! #ENoLLSS13 1 day ago

DdVilella: @juanfradelgado talking about @RedGuadalinfo experience at #ENoLLSS13 #LivingLabs #socialinnovation #Manchester http://t.co/3I1QCHV0F5 1 day ago

marisol_bcn69: RT @openlivinglabs: Get to know 10 different #LivingLab tools & methodologies at the ENoLL Summer School #ENoLLSS13 4thenollsummerschool.wordpress.com/day-2-innovati... 1 day ago

openlivinglabs: Get to know 10 different #LivingLab tools & methodologies at the ENoLL Summer School #ENoLLSS13 4thenollsummerschool.wordpress.com/day-2-innovati... 1 day ago

Juanfradelgado: Aplicaciones móviles para la Cocreacion en los #LivingLab #ENoLLSS13. Compartiendo ideas en movilidad (Austria) http://t.co/mqIqBkJ7dV 1 day ago

dinamikideas: RT @openlivinglabs: Thinking about developing a #smartcity? @CLOUDintheCITY ws #ENoLLSS13 all filmed and soon available #livinglabs http://t.co/FlWV8QdXza 1 day ago

openlivinglabs: RT @Koen_Vervoort: @WilsoRob: joining up in an organized aquarium?!! @openlivinglabs #ENoLLSS13 all filmed and soon available #livinglabs http://t.co/FlWV8QdXza 1 day ago

Koen_Vervoort: @WilsoRob: joining up in an organized aquarium?!! @openlivinglabs #ENoLLSS13 all filmed and soon available #livinglabs http://t.co/FlWV8QdXza 1 day ago

RedGuadalinfo: Hoy @juanfradelgado presenta “Innovación Social” basada en la experiencia de Red Guadalinfo #ENoLLSS13 Manchester. goo.gl/WcIqqy 1 day ago

openlivinglabs: Thinking about developing a #smartcity? @CLOUDintheCITY ws #ENoLLSS13 all filmed and soon available #livinglabs http://t.co/FlWV8QdXza 1 day ago

rodrigo_ramirez: RT @juanfradelgado: Más de 500 personas ya han visto la presentación sobre innovación social antes de presentarla en #ENoLLSS13. Thanks! ht... 1 day ago

PieterBallon: At end of 2.5 years of work on a smart city cloud
platform, final workshop of EPIC project @CLOUDintheCITY #ENoLLSS13 http://t.co/DdGR6qyqCH
1 day ago

citylivinglabs: RT @PieterBallon: Happy to be re-elected as int. secretary of ENoLL, also congrats to our chairman and treasurer @openlivinglabs #ENoLLSS13
1 day ago

davide: RT @openlivinglabs: #ENoLLSS13 discussion on #LivingLab key principles: value, realism, influence, sustainability, openness. More here: http...
1 day ago

adrianslatcher: RT @PieterBallon: Happy to be re-elected as int. secretary of ENoLL, also congrats to our chairman and treasurer @openlivinglabs #ENoLLSS13
1 day ago

PieterBallon: Happy to be re-elected as int. secretary of ENoLL, also congrats to our chairman and treasurer @openlivinglabs #ENoLLSS13
1 day ago

adrianslatcher: Hearing of Birmingham living lab projects #enollss13
1 day ago

HealthSciUoMan: RT @methodsmcr: Lots of interesting stuff coming out of living labs' #ENoLLSS13 - check it out here: ow.ly/ojfPi #manchester ...
1 day ago

openlivinglabs: @CLOUDintheCITY ws at #ENoLLSS13 starts now. Filming educational material available soon roadmap for #smartcities http://t.co/eKm0aCHylu
1 day ago

Health lab: “EPIC Smart City solution can help any city” Check! Joining workshop at #ENoLLSS13 http://t.co/Cfy1jBBiGc
1 day ago

Koen Vervoort: @openlivinglabs Workshop around smart cities connected network #ENoLLSS13 http://t.co/AUd29Ho4M3
1 day ago

Koen Vervoort: RT @mauricemulvenna: Alvaro de Oliveira discusses role of #OpenData in Human SmartCities Workshop at #ENoLLSS13 http://t.co/H9ZWL8NHkI
1 day ago

Juanfradelgado: Comenzando el workshop sobre metodología y herramientas de innovación #ENoLLSS13 http://t.co/wwrH2q0xYk
1 day ago

juanfradelgado: Preparando la presentación de #ENoLLSS13 @OpenLivinglab vine.co/VhiwUYaoiWae
1 day ago

User_Centred: RT @openlivinglabs: Shaping Open Innovation in #smartcities workshop at #ENoLLSS13 working group discussions now! http://t.co/NmTIPxhIl
1 day ago

User_Centred: RT @openlivinglabs: #ENoLLSS13 discussion on #LivingLab key principles: value, realism, influence, sustainability, openness. More here: http...
1 day ago

openlivinglabs: #ENoLLSS13 discussion on #LivingLab key principles: value, realism, influence, sustainability, openness. More here: Ru se/centres/cdt/Re...
1 day ago

IST FIRE: RT @openlivinglabs: at #ENoLLSS13 now workshop on #LivingLab handbook! Don't worry, session is filmed, even if you are not in #manchester h...
1 day ago
MMUEngage: RT @openlivinglabs: How to create the demand of open data? Creating communities @FuturEverything @CitySDK at #ENoLLSS13 http://t.co/cp4ik9A3do
1 day ago

Koen Vervoort: RT @openlivinglabs: Workshop working with users discusses the nature of #livinglabs and #co-creation at #ENoLLSS13 @Koen_Vervoort
1 day ago

Koen Vervoort: RT @openlivinglabs: @Koen_Vervoort #ENoLLSS13 building blocks of #LivingLabs: Define 1st purpose: facts & figures, feedback or co-creation?
1 day ago

BelenD: RT @juanfradelgado: Más de 500 personas ya han visto la presentación sobre innovación social antes de presentarla en #ENoLLSS13 Thanks! ht…
1 day ago

Health lab: Listening to IPR and Creativity tools - within LL environments #ENoLLSS13 http://t.co/VSuu2aHm
1 day ago

openlivinglab: Shaping Open Innovation in #smartcities workshop at #ENoLLSS13 working group discussions now! http://t.co/LNmTIPxH
1 day ago

User_Centred: RT @openlivinglabs: at #ENoLLSS13 now workshop on #livinglab handbook! Don't worry, session is filmed, even if you are not in #manchester h…
1 day ago

User_Centred: RT @openlivinglabs: How to create the demand of open data? Creating communities @FuturEverything @CitySDK at #ENoLLSS13 http://t.co/p0BWR...
1 day ago

User_Centred: RT @maitemoren10: Methodology of Social Innovation: The Guadalinfo Network.... by @juanfradelgado in #ENoLLSS13 prezi.com/nk53w5v0ko/l... #... 1 day ago

User_Centred: RT @juanbarroca and cities as platforms for #open #innovation #ENoLLSS13 #human #smartcities ws6 #opendata #livinglabs htt…
1 day ago

User_Centred: RT @mauricemulvenna: Alvaro de Oliveira discusses role of #OpenData in Human SmartCities Workshop at #ENoLLSS13 http://t.co/H9ZWL8NHk1
1 day ago

Koen Vervoort: Great session with lots of interaction around Working with users #ENoLLSS13 @Minds @labo. Really fun presenting http://t.co/T55r9FyLq
1 day ago

davidromero_mex: RT @openlivinglabs: at #ENoLLSS13 now workshop on #livinglab handbook! Don't worry, session is filmed, even if you are not in #manchester h…
1 day ago

davidromero_mex: RT @openlivinglabs: How to create the demand of open data? Creating communities @FuturEverything @CitySDK at #ENoLLSS13 http://t.co/p0BWR...
1 day ago
	raillivinglab: RT @mauricemulvenna: Alvaro de Oliveira discusses role of #OpenData in Human SmartCities Workshop at #ENoLLSS13 http://t.co/H9ZWL8NHk1
1 day ago

DigInMMU: RT @openlivinglabs: at #ENoLLSS13 now workshop on #livinglab handbook! Don't worry, session is filmed, even if you are not in #manchester h…
1 day ago

Sara Logghe: “The talent of creative people can be a goldmine” #creativityworkshop #enollss13 http://t.co/UVSo9DlMNZ
1 day ago

openlivinglab: at #ENoLLSS13 now workshop on #livinglab handbook! Don't worry, session is filmed, even if you are not in
@manchester ltu.se/centres/cdt/Re...
2 days ago

@bartekek: RT @openlivinglabs: How to create the demand of open data?? Creating communities @FuturEverything @CitySDK at #ENoLLSS13 http://t.co/0BWR...
2 days ago

@currentlylviv: RT @FuturEverything: Our Head of Innovation Projects @julianistar is at #ENoLLSS13 today, discussing how to create demand for open data: ht...
2 days ago

@cheapjack: RT @FuturEverything: Our Head of Innovation Projects @julianistar is at #ENoLLSS13 today, discussing how to create demand for open data: ht...
2 days ago

@abertolin: Day 2 #ENoLLSS13, interesting approaches of LivingLabs applied to cities but I miss the focus on territories, urban-rural cohesion is crucial
2 days ago

@polargreenllc: RT @FuturEverything: Our Head of Innovation Projects @julianistar is at #ENoLLSS13 today, discussing how to create demand for open data: ht...
2 days ago

@CommonFutrs: RT @FuturEverything: Our Head of Innovation Projects @julianistar is at #ENoLLSS13 today, discussing how to create demand for open data: ht...
2 days ago

@CASALATWEET: What is a living lab? Put simply, a user-centered innovation environment - #ENoLLSS13 @openlivinglabs
2 days ago

@DdVilella: RT @FuturEverything: Our Head of Innovation Projects @julianistar is at #ENoLLSS13 today, discussing how to create demand for open data: ht...
2 days ago

@FuturEverything: Our Head of Innovation Projects @julianistar is at #ENoLLSS13 today, discussing how to create demand for open data: 4thenollsummerschool.wordpress.com
2 days ago

@CitySDK: RT @openlivinglabs: How to create the demand of open data?? Creating communities @FuturEverything @CitySDK at #ENoLLSS13 http://t.co/0BWR...
2 days ago

@openlivinglabs: How to create the demand of open data?? Creating communities @FuturEverything @CitySDK at #ENoLLSS13 http://t.co/0BWR...
2 days ago

@Nikki_HDTI: I'm at #ENoLLSS13 - fascinating workshops today on livinglabs #userinvolvement #userpanels #methodology @openlivinglabs
2 days ago

@MyN_EU: MyN and PERIPHERIA presented at the Human Smart Cities Workshop #ENoLLSS13 http://t.co/ZQ6QqOtSuO
2 days ago

@openlivinglabs: RT @maitemoreno19: Methodology of Social Innovation: The Guadalinfo Network.... by @Juanfradelgado in #ENoLLSS13 prezi.com/nk53wf5v0koj/s...
2 days ago

@openlivinglabs: RT @mauricemulvenna: Alvaro de Oliveira discusses role of #OpenData in Human SmartCities Workshop at #ENoLLSS13 http://t.co/H9ZWL8NHkI
2 days ago

@CGRenamorcarra: RT @juanfradelgado: B déias! Hoy "European Network of Living Lab" Innovación Social #ENoLLSS13 Social Innovation Lab Lo compartes? http://t/....
2 days ago

@DimiSchuurman: RT @Koen_Vervoort: And we’re on a roll @openlivinglabs #ENoLLSS13 W57 Working with users @labo @Mnds http://t.co/GuhMoDGWmt
2 days ago
MyVenuesUK: RT @mmuconference: Day two of @openlivinglabs #EnoLLSS13 in @McrSchArt - A big hello to all attending  
2 days ago

DimiSchuurman: RT @Koen_Vervoort: 15 minutes till departure of WS7: Working with users @openlivinglabs and totally ready #EnoLLSS13  
2 days ago

MMUConference: Day two of @openlivinglabs #EnoLLSS13 in @McrSchArt - A big hello to all attending  
2 days ago

Koen_Vervoort: 15 minutes till departure of WS7: Working with users @openlivinglabs and totally ready #EnoLLSS13  
2 days ago

RedGuadalinfo: RT @juanfradelgado: Hoy #Innovacion en #EnoLLSS13, con nuestra experiencia en el workshop prezzi.com/nk53wryv0kajg... 4thenollsummerschool.wordpress.com/day-2-innovati...
2 days ago

RedGuadalinfo: RT @juanfradelgado: Debatimos en #EnoLLSS13 que Agricultura Ecológica, turismo e Innovación Social, es un tema para trabajar en #Andalucia...  
2 days ago

Juanfradelgado: Debatimos en #EnoLLSS13 que Agricultura Ecológica, turismo e Innovación Social, es un tema para trabajar en #Andalucia @RedGuadalinfo  
2 days ago

Inn4SocChange: RT @juanfradelgado: Hoy #Innovacion en #EnoLLSS13, con nuestra experiencia en el workshop prezzi.com/nk53wryv0kajg... 4thenollsummerschool.wordpress.com/day-2-innovati...
2 days ago

CarineBaillie: RT @openlivinglabs: Noel Conruyt from #reunionIsland #livinglab Semiotic web & sign management for #livinglabs in education #EnoLLSS13 http...  
2 days ago

CarineBaillie: RT @openlivinglabs: Methodology and results involving Lead Users L. Cooverits @iMinds #EnoLLSS13 #research #livinglabs http://t.co/qmi3djNz...
2 days ago

adrianslatcher: Day 2 of #EnoLLSS13 and the big question to start the day is bacon or sausage sandwich?  
2 days ago

juanfradelgado: Hoy #Innovacion en #EnoLLSS13, con nuestra experiencia en el workshop prezzi.com/nk53wryv0kajg... 4thenollsummerschool.wordpress.com/day-2-innovati...
2 days ago

fegarc: RT @juanfradelgado: B días! Hoy “European Network of Living Lab” Innovación Social #EnoLLSS13 Social Innovation Lab Lo compartes? http://t...  
2 days ago

igorterhalle: Retailpower in Manchester! RT @openlivinglabs: Innovation in #retail through #urban #livinglabs #EnoLLSS13 http://t.co/qj...  
2 days ago

dpkroeg: Innovation day of Enoll summer school at Manchester Metropolitan University sharing expertise internationally on user involvement #EnoLLSS13  
2 days ago

benihernandez: RT @juanfradelgado: B días! Hoy “European Network of Living Lab” Innovación Social #EnoLLSS13 Social Innovation Lab Lo compartes? http://t...  
2 days ago

catapultcc: RT @igorterhalle: Retailpower in Manchester! RT @openlivinglabs: Innovation in #retail through #urban #livinglabs #EnoLLSS13 http://t.co/qj...  
2 days ago

luaguive: @juanfradelgado @openlivinglab #EnoLLSS13 os sigo x aqui f ;)  
2 days ago
luaguive: @Juanfradelgado Asamblea de ENoLL @openlivinglab #ENoLLS13 , espero q todo vaya bien, saludos de mi parte a todo el equipo, os digo x aquí ! 2 days ago

MethodsNW: Lots of interesting stuff coming out of living labs' #ENoLLS13 - check it out here: ow.ly/0jg0t #manchester #research 2 days ago

Juanfradelgado: Asamblea de ENoLL @openlivinglab #ENoLLS13 Vine co/vh1X03xPh2a 2 days ago

User_Centred: @traillivinglab Thanks for the retweet! hope you’re enjoying #ENoLLS13 :-} 2 days ago

traillivinglab: RT @User_Centred MT @Koen_Vervoort Roberto Santoro talks People Olympics during matchmaking @openlivinglabs @ilabo #ENoLLS13 #IDeALL http… 2 days ago

methodsMcr: Lots of interesting stuff coming out of living labs' #ENoLLS13 - check it out here: ow.ly/0jg09 #manchester #research 2 days ago

summermethods: Lots of interesting stuff coming out of living labs' #ENoLLS13 - check it out here: ow.ly/0jg0x #manchester #research 2 days ago

User_Centred: MT @Koen_Vervoort Roberto Santoro talks People Olympics during matchmaking @openlivinglabs @labo #ENoLLS13 #IDeALL http:/… 2 days ago

marcelweber1953: RT @igorterhalle: Retailpower in Manchester! RT @openlivinglabs: Innovation in #retail through #urban #livinglabs #ENoLLS13 http://t.co/5... 2 days ago

Conciertasol: RT @openlivinglabs: Territory intelligence as Ethic Space by @abertolin #ENoLLS13 #research #livinglabs http:/t.co/Ax2a03ovv9 2 days ago

Koen_Vervoort: @DimiSchuurman pitching @ilabo @openlivinglabs #ENoLLS13 http:/t.co/1BuKbqRtm 2 days ago

Koen_Vervoort: Roberto Santoro about People Olympics during matchmaking @openlivinglabs @labo #ENoLLS13 http:/t.co/R99HtVHy2 2 days ago

openlivinglabs: RT @Koen_Vervoort: Matchmaking @openlivinglabs #ENoLLS13 http:/t.co/BqFwtMzMm 2 days ago

igorterhalle: Retailpower in Manchester! RT @openlivinglabs: Innovation in #retail through #urban #livinglabs #ENoLLS13 http:/t.co/5WiIkk2GC 2 days ago

Koen_Vervoort: Matchmaking @openlivinglabs #ENoLLS13 http:/t.co/BqFwtMzMm 2 days ago

TerritIntellig: RT @openlivinglabs: Territory intelligence as Ethic Space by @abertolin #ENoLLS13 #research #livinglabs http:/t.co/Ax2a03ovv9 2 days ago

User_Centred: RT @openlivinglabs: Katerina Frankova and in-situ methods as innovative approaches to co-creation of urban public spaces #ENoLLS13 http:… 2 days ago

User_Centred: RT @openlivinglabs: Hidden gems of the photography diary method a co-creation of open public spaces #ENoLLS13 #research #livinglabs http:/… 2 days ago
LynnCoorevits: RT @openlivinglabs: Methodology and results involving Lead Users L. Cooverits @iMinds #ENoLLSS13 #research #livinglabs http://t.co/qmi3djNZr... 2 days ago

LynnCoorevits: RT @Koen Vervoort: Lynn Coorevits from iMinds MICT about lead users #ENoLLSS13 @iminds @labo http://t.co/8hMDE7fhCR 2 days ago

openlivinglabs: Noel Conruyt from #reunionIsland #livinglab Semiotic web & sign management for #livinglabs in education #ENoLLSS13 http://t.co/33WVKDrDmE 2 days ago

Koen Vervoort: RT @BasBaccarne about motivational factors by users @Minds @labo #ENoLLSS13 http://t.co/8IW49H5wR 3 days ago

Koen Vervoort: Lynn Coorevits from iMinds MICT about lead users #ENoLLSS13 @iminds @labo http://t.co/8hMDE7fhCR 3 days ago

Koen Vervoort: RT @openlivinglabs: More about user motivations in #livinglab #research #ENoLLSS13 B. Baccarne @iMinds #SME as end users 17 mot factors ht... 3 days ago

Koen Vervoort: RT @openlivinglabs: Methodology and results involving Lead Users L. Cooverits @Minds #ENoLLSS13 #research #livinglabs http://t.co/qmi3djNZr... 3 days ago

MMUConference: RT @mcr_conf: The 4th ENoLL Living Lab Summer School starts today @MMUConference 4thenollsummerschool.wordpress.com #bigwelcome #ENoLLSS13 #livinglab 3 days ago

openlivinglabs: #livinglabs as challenging social games. Interesting conclusions from B. Baccarne #research @iMinds #ENoLLSS13 3 days ago

mcr_conf: The 4th ENoLL Living Lab Summer School starts today @MMUConference 4thenollsummerschool.wordpress.com #bigwelcome #ENoLLSS13 #livinglab 3 days ago

openlivinglabs: More about user motivations in #livinglab #research #ENoLLSS13 B. Baccarne @iMinds #SME as end users 17 mot factors http://t.co/vIkYlDxWd7 3 days ago

PieterBallon: RT @openlivinglabs: #livinglab research session chaired by @PieterBallon #ENoLLSS13 19 abstracts and papers to be presented today http://t... 3 days ago

openlivinglabs: A. Stahlbrost talkin abt motivational factors influencing user co-creativeness in #livinglabs #ENoLLSS13 #research http://t.co/ss8ZefVzo6 3 days ago

Manchester RT: RT @openlivinglabs: #livinglabs research community together today in #Manchester #ENoLLSS13 http://t.co/472g5ZNi7h 3 days ago

openlivinglabs: Methodology and results involving Lead Users L. Cooverits @Minds #ENoLLSS13 #research #livinglabs http://t.co/qmi3djNZr... 3 days ago

openlivinglabs: RT @mauricemulvenna: At the kick-off of #ENoLLSS13 Summer School with @openlivinglabs. Looking good so far :) openlivinglabs.eu/news/join-us-4... 3 days ago

traillivinglab: RT @mauricemulvenna: At the kick-off of #ENoLLSS13 Summer School with @openlivinglabs. Looking good so far :) openlivinglabs.eu/news/join-us-4... 3 days ago

mauricemulvenna: At the kick-off of #ENoLLSS13 Summer
School with @openlivinglabs. Looking good so far :) 
[link]

openlivinglabs: Identifying Lead Users in a #livinglab environment methods presented by Lynn Coorevits #ENoLLSS13 #research [link] 

Parabo: Que vaya muy bien!! @juanfradelgado "European Network of Living Lab"--> Metodología @RedGuadalinfo #ENoLLSS13 [link] 

openlivinglabs: RT @Health_lab: At kick-off ENoLL Summer School in Manchester - starting with research morning #ENoLLSS13 

openlivinglabs: Steve Walker presenting Infinitive Bandwidth zero latency engaging approach #ENoLLSS13 #research #livinglabs [link] 

openlivinglabs: #livinglabs #research community together today in Manchester #ENoLLSS13 [link] 

openlivinglabs: Hidden gems of the photography diary method 4 co-creation of open public spaces #ENoLLSS13 #research #livinglabs [link] 

openlivinglabs: "walking discussion" method for urban development presented #ENoLLSS13 #research #livinglabs [link] 

openlivinglabs: Katerina Frankova and in-situ methods as innovative approaches to co-creation of urban public spaces #ENoLLSS13 [link] 

Health lab: At kick-off ENoLL Summer School in Manchester - Starting with research morning #ENoLLSS13 

openlivinglabs: RT @knowlewestmedia: Excited to be at ENoLLSS13 @openlivinglabs Summer School in Manchester this week. Looking forward to lots of great se... 

openlivinglabs: #livinglabs research session chaired by @PieterBallon #ENoLLSS13 19 abstracts and papers to be presented today [link] 

RedGuadalinfo: RT @juanfradelgado: B dias! Hoy "European Network of Living Lab" Innovación Social #ENoLLSS13 Social Innovation Lab Lo compran? [link] 

yolandelano: RT @juanfradelgado: B días! Hoy "European Network of Living Lab" Innovación Social #ENoLLSS13 Social Innovation Lab Lo compran? [link] 

Knowlewestmedia: Excited to be at #ENoLLSS13 @openlivinglabs Summer School in Manchester this week. Looking forward to lots of great sessions & conversations 

openlivinglabs: Opening of the #ENoLLSS13 Research Day starting [link] 

MagdalenaDT: RT @juanfradelgado: B días! Hoy "European Network of Living Lab" Innovación Social #ENoLLSS13 Social Innovation Lab Lo compran? [link]
mcmcfr: RT @juanfradelgado: Participaremos en un workshop sobre metodología de innovación social en #ENoLLSS13 “Social Innovation Methodology” http...
3 days ago

mcmcfr: RT @juanfradelgado: Me sorprende como ya en Red han visto mi presentación de #ENoLLSS13 unas 250 pax. Más que la verán en #Manchester http:...
3 days ago

Juanfradelgado: B días! Hoy “European Network of Living Lab” Innovación Social #ENoLLSS13 Social Innovation Lab Lo compartes? prezi.com/nk53wf5v0koj/?...
3 days ago

Aug 27, 2013 at 12:00am UTC

openlivinglabs: RT @juanfradelgado: Gracias por compartir vuestras interesantes aportaciones para el Workshop: SOCIAL INNOVATION en #ENoLLSS13 http://t.co...
3 days ago

openlivinglabs: RT @kwdubeau: Excited to be attending #ENoLLSS13 in UK; learning about living labs for open innovation and EPIC @cloudinthecity http://t...
3 days ago

kwdubeau: Excited to be attending #ENoLLSS13 in UK; learning about living labs for open innovation and EPIC @cloudinthecity rt.twI6s0l3z
3 days ago

Juanfradelgado: Gracias por compartir vuestras interesantes aportaciones para el Workshop: SOCIAL INNOVATION en #ENoLLSS13 prezi.com/nk53wf5v0koys...
3 days ago

yanfry: RT @PugliaService: @PugliaService is very happy to join the #H2020 Session #ENoLLSS13 @openlivinglabs 4thenollsummerschool.wordpress.com/programme/ #livinglab #sm...
3 days ago

ghervas: RT @Juanfradelgado: Comparto la presentación Social Innovation--> Living Lab Summer School 2013 #ENoLLSS13. Opiniones? http://t.co/3Pldo1pL...
3 days ago

Juanfradelgado: Me sorprende como ya en Red han visto mi presentación de #ENoLLSS13 unas 250 pax. Más que la verán en #Manchester prezi.com/nk53wf5v0koj2?
4 days ago

GCasabermeja: RT @Juanfradelgado: Gracias por compartir la presentación Social Innovation #ENoLLSS13. Alguna sugerencia? prezi.com/nk53wf5v0koj5...
4 days ago

Yolandanieto: RT @Juanfradelgado: Una buena forma de participar en el LIVING LAB SUMMER SCHOOL 2013 #ENoLLSS13 @RedGuadalinfo #innovacion http://t.co/3P...
4 days ago

RedGuadalinfo: RT @Juanfradelgado: Una buena forma de participar en el LIVING LAB SUMMER SCHOOL 2013 #ENoLLSS13 @RedGuadalinfo #innovacion http://t.co/3P...
4 days ago

Juanfradelgado: Una buena forma de participar en el LIVING LAB SUMMER SCHOOL 2013 #ENoLLSS13 @RedGuadalinfo #innovacion prezi.com/nk53wf5v0koj6?
4 days ago

Iagojuive: RT @Juanfradelgado: Gracias por compartir la presentación Social Innovation #ENoLLSS13. Alguna sugerencia? prezi.com/nk53wf5v0koj7...
4 days ago

Casabermejatony: RT @Juanfradelgado: Gracias por compartir la presentación Social Innovation #ENoLLSS13. Alguna sugerencia? prezi.com/nk53wf5v0koj7...
4 days ago

Juanfradelgado: Gracias por compartir la presentación Social Innovation #ENoLLSS13. Alguna sugerencia? prezi.com/nk53wf5v0koj7? 4thenollsummerschool.wordpress.com?
Aug 26, 2013 at 12:00am UTC
DdVilella: RT @juanfradelgado: Comparto la presentación Social Innovation--> Living Lab Summer School 2013 #ENoLLSS13. Opiniones? http://t.co/3Pldo1pL...
4 days ago

Juanfradelgado: RT @juanfradelgado: Comparto la presentación Social Innovation--> Living Lab Summer School 2013 #ENoLLSS13. Opiniones? http://t.co/3Pldo1pL...
4 days ago

openlivinglabs: RT @juanfradelgado: Comparto la presentación Social Innovation--> Living Lab Summer School 2013 #ENoLLSS13. Opiniones? http://t.co/3Pldo1pL...
4 days ago

Juanfradelgado: Comparto la presentación Social Innovation--> Living Lab Summer School 2013 #ENoLLSS13. Opiniones? prezi.com/nk53wfs5v0koj/... @openlivinglabs
4 days ago

Aug 25, 2013 at 12:00am UTC
openlivinglabs: RT @PugliaService: @PugliaService is very happy to join the #H2020 Session #ENoLLSS13 @openlivinglabs 4thenollsummerschool.wordpress.com/programme/ #livinglab #sm...
6 days ago

PugliaService: @PugliaService is very happy to join the #H2020 Session #ENoLLSS13 @openlivinglabs 4thenollsummerschool.wordpress.com/programme/ #livinglab #smartThing
6 days ago

Aug 24, 2013 at 7:48am UTC